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JEFJditoria1 «jfomments.

HE History of journalisin in the University of
I Toronto must be written in sections. It is

long and interesting, but there are periods for

which we have no files and gaps occur which
e4n be filled in only from the reminiscences of the older

erauats.The history of the last ten vears, however, is
a1lO0 5t COftiniiois.

V10 " Oct. 7 th, 188o, appeared the first number of THE

ARýS1Ty. It was published by a joint Stock Company, the
'haIres being held by the friends of the enterprise and
EdItors appointed from time to time from among graduates
and Undergraduates.

The paper was well managed and ably edited, and

received the hearty support of ail the students of the Col-
lee Its literary articles were signed by men whose namnes

ar fOw the most tamiliar in Canadian Literature, and

ýon f its leading editorials'were penned by men who
eoUlId Write the sternest and most vigorous English that

ever ilifluenced the undergraduates of this University.
At the end of tlhe nintîh year, however, the joint Stock

%oPan1Y announcecl its intention of discontinuing the

kublicatiOn of the paper, and after a year's interval the
laper M'. re-issued witlî the samne naine and forrn, but

4n~der a different management.
As it had been considered advisable that, even at the

risk of loern
IntshOern the standard of the paper, the maniage-

t heould be entrusted to the undergraduates themselves,
th irectorate and Editorial Staff of last year were

af PPted by the Literary Society, and the fin ancial stand-
s th e paper was made secure by the support of the
~. lietY, The new arrangement proved a good one. The

W4ýrelt? was largely increased, the advertising columns

fi% r1 e-I fIlld, and many of those who received their

ýt ng begrateful to the Editor-in-chief and the Busi-

sýc angr whose unsparing efforts made the paper
a Sùccess

th Wýhat the, paper will be this year depends largely on

tll Uider Iuates thernselves. If there are those among
fmi Who are honestly anxious to give college questions a
ýV.t out fai discussion, and to advocate necessary reforfl)s

h tIrlnidity and without rashness ; if there are those
4 baePaid sufficient attention to University affairs t

tte t0 give a thoroughi criticism of nleasures which are

ar e bes interests of the University-if our columnns
rto bY men like these, then the paper will have a

WlQre -for its existence, and the files of the paper will show

allthe centre adwhat isthe quality of the initellec-

e f the undergraduates of the University.

e. financiai prospects are bright-we can make the

4t f e'suPportlng-but this is the least, if not the low-
14 ams. Unless our columns contain the best

'If ýte ilIlndergraduates and of those of the graduates

who are still interested in their University ; unless the fact
that this paper is publishied tends to give those thoughts
centre and forrn and direction ; unless we broaden and
deepen the channel for the cramiped current of under-
graduate life, we have done nothing, and might better have
been idie.

However, it is no longer a question whether we shail
have a College Paper or flot. A College Paper is now a
necessity, and every annual increase in the number of stu-
dents, every new federating College only seems to make that
necessity more apparent, by weakeniing the links of friendly
acquaintanceship which formerly bound student to student,
and increasing the complexity of inter-collegiate relations.

The only question to be decided niow is, whether the
paper will be a good one or not-and the answer rests
with the students. It is for them that the paper exists-
for the discussion of their questions, the promotion of their
interests, to quicken their life and thought, and to concen-
trate their influence. In ail other respects independent
-the paper will be entirely dependent on themn. At present
it has neither an ideal nor a policy nor a conviction. These
rmust be shaped by the students. They will determine
how high is to be its ideal, how true its policy, how
intense its conviction ; and as they decide well or ill they

are making a choice for themselves or against them.

The students of the University feit an) interest alînost

personal in the honor that xvas paid to their esteemed Presi-

dent by bis former fellow-citizens of Edinburgh in conferring

on him the freedom of their city. If there is a greater

reward for good services than the ability to perform thern

it must be found in the sanction placed upon themi by the

generous approval of old-timie associates.

Few, very few have Il bouglzt golden opinions froin ail

sorts of people,'" still fewer have liad thei tOius goldenly

expressed, and none have been able to make such a pur-

chase except tliose who have grown ricli in deserving.

We were sorry to see the graduates of last year leave

the College. 0f course the graduate connection of the

paper will be greatly strengthened by their graduation, yet

we are not sure that college life will be so interesting when

the seniors of last year are gone. For Ninety-One was a

strong year, one that held its own in cvery department of

undergraduate life-one that showed on every occasion

how strong wvas their public spirit, and the spirit of the

year. Splendid fellows theywxere, and liandsone withal, and'

oiir grief at their departure is doubled by the rernenlibrance

that solfe of them wore two gowns Mien they went away.

And they have scattered to the four winds of Heaven ; some

we fear are in Ottawa and sonle we trust are in Texas, but

the ripest richest cluster will be found down at the scliool

of Pedagogy. Alas, Eheu ! Or as the great poet expresses

it, Soon they'II sit on other 1o9S
Teaching other littie frogs.

VeoL Xi.



0 DILECTUM PENETRALE.

O surest refuge of my tired feet,
O littie attie room!

Within whose ward is silence passing sweet,
Thy simple walIs are dearer unto me
Than chambers rich in splendid tapestry.

And seated at the table witbi my books,
My giance oft leaves the page

To wander in thy crannies and thy nooks,
And thence anion wiIl issue some quaint sprite,
To speed my pen and help ire as 1 write.

No regal palace ever shaîl receive
A greater guest than thou,

Since to thy window cometh ev'ry eve
From marveitous, untravelied reaims afar,
Withi pageantry sublime, a matciiless star.

In sooth thou art in favor with the skies,
For oftimes in the miorn,

1 feel caresses ling'ring on mny eyes,
And wake to find thee entertaining beams
The suni hath sent to mingle with my dreams.

And wben from laboring 1 needs must cease,
I steal across thy floor,

To fling myself upon the bed of peace,
Beholding thee iilurnined with a light
So fair, that day is dull cornpared with night.

Nor does there lack the sound of minstrelsy,
Established in the trees,

The robins carol tbee their melody,
And ecboing the singing of the birds,
Thou dost retain the sweetness of their words.

Can 1 forget thy hospitality.
O littie attic room!

Or wisb a home more beautiful than thee,
Wben tbou has been, and wilt be to the end
A goodly bost, a counicilior, a friend.

EVELYN DURAND.

IMOGENE:
A LEGEND 0F THE DAYS 0F CHIVALRY.

HE sun was sinking slowly in the west. Its
dying beams gilded with a fading ligbt the
grîm old castie of the Count of Harsberg.
The littie lattice windows were all aglow witb
the mellow light, and the tait battiements and

4 mouidering waiis stood out in blackening
shadows against the western sky. Close beside

the castie and under its very walls lay the broad stretch of
the river, caim, motionless, unrippled save for the littie
wavelets that plasbed on the pebbly shore. Far away it
stretched, bere darkening under the sombre shadow of the
grey waiis, there shimmering in the ligbt of the sunset,
anion sbaded by the great trees that skirted tbick the shore
and stooped to kiss its waters, and then far far away
towards the distant sea. Shadowed by the trees that
bordered the river's bank, some littie way beiow the castle
of the mighty Count of Harsberg stand a knight and a
lady. He, but littie more than a stripling in years, but
tati and noble in bearing ; she in tearful beauty clinging
close to his side, and gazing inito bi-, deep eyes with trusting
love.

IMine Edwin," whispered the lady, "lmine Oeil
Edwin."-" Mine Imogene," whispered the knight, Iline
own Imogene." 'Ah, could the n2ighty Count of Harsbetg
have seen bis fair dangbter as she stood with her own true
knight beside the sulent river, bow he would have froWfled
with anger !Frowned ? Av, and worse, for theCo"
was no man to choose fair la'1guage wher bis passion a
aroused. J3ut the Count was far away in the forest huflt'
ing the fallow deer with bis fifty hold retainers and thaet
roistering neighbor of bis, Count Hugo, and there was "
danger of bis seeing. Il Alas, mine Edwin 1 ' sighed the
fair one, Il 1 fear that ail is bopeless. Thou knowest t
my father as I know him. He is terrible in bis anget'
He lias spoken, and I dare flot thwart his will." " l
will neyer consent ? loved one," said Knight Edwifl rue'
fuily, Il and yet bad'st tbou the heart there were stdt a
way," and bending bis plumed head, be wbispered s0ftty,'
IMine Imogene, wilt fiee ? wilt fiee with me ? 1 have "0~

other fortune than my good sword, and yet methinks, ttiou
and I migbt find in some distant cot the bappiness vJe

may not look for bere. Speak fair one, wilt ? i bavehl,

the beart, mine Edwin," said the weeping fair, Il but, '1
bow were it possible ? My father would track us wheresa'
ever we migbt go, and the peasant folk fear too much the
frown of bis anger to -ive us shelter. Alas, it may not be'
But the kniglit pointed out tbrougli the arching trees, and
ariswered-" The river: there we shail leave no trace, []

fair one, ancd once safe on the coast I know a trusty ùark

that will carry us over to rnerry France for love Of the
naine 1 bear.' The lady iooked fondly and deeplY 1llto

the loving eyes of ber own true knight, and sighing saîd'
1' amn ready.'' Il List,"' saici Edwin, Il to night I will rOw

my sulent skiff beneath yonder grimn walls. At the risi lC

of the moon 1 will be beneatb thy window. Once l'
barked these armis a hundred fold stronger by their 10%'e
and this good rapier shall bear us surety to the coast'
What sayest thou ?" 1 fear, mine own, I fear," ansWvered

Imogene, Ildid but my stern father know of thine apprO o
a thousand swords wouid leap from tbeir scabbard5 t

drink their fili in tby brave heart." Il Fear lct'lg
answered knigbt Edwin, Il with tbe belp of Our Lady,

and be disengaged bis arrn to cross himself-"1 ail -,hall be

well.'' Il Be it so thien, mine own Edwin, sigtied the lad)"
I will fiee with tbee. To-nighit at tbe rising of the alOOil
witl look for thee. A liglit stiall humn dim at the caseille,,
of my bower that tbou mayest find it. uJttd then, sweQ',
est Edwin, farewell." Il At tbe rising of the 11100119'j

kiss the loyers parted; the knigbt strode (lown theriC

patb, and tbe tingering lady sougbit ber bower il, the
01(1 castie of bier father, the terrible Couiit of as"e

Lt is wassail ail in the castie of the terrible Coufit. Ic
the turrets to the lowest stone the diamond pianes thatPl .5
the twining ivy are abcam with iigbt. The hoii ed h
fifty bold retainers are merry to-night and hold high aet
val. In sootb tbey deserve it for tbey bave had
day's work. The grim nid Count is no idler. The _e
beam of morn found bimi busy in bis stables re,proachot

the tardy groomns in bis bluff feudal way. At, the Ch l"e
seven the Count and bis fifty bohi retaiinei" sotigli bd
çioisterçd shade of the castle cliapel and Jis1dened to



ina~ss. For tbc Count wvas a bluff old •eudal Christian of the
Ol1dest and bluffest school. Then lie had been busy among
his peasants to-day. lu good sooth he lîad hanged tvvo

()f themi tbis rnorning. Insolent churls they were, and in

arirears witb thecir feudal dues. So the Couit and liis fifty
bOîd retainers bad hianged the two of them. For Count
liarsberg in bis bluff feudal way was a man of unbending
j"Stice. Then in the afternoon the Counit and that rois-
terîng9 neighbor of bis, Count Hugo, had chased the fallow
deer tbrough mead and fell chased it and caught it, too,

had t he Count and his fifty bold retainers and his roister-

'ng fleighbor, caught it as it crossed the xnead on its way
to the fell; a small one, but a fallow deer noue the less.

aThey had been busy with a witch too, hiad the Count

an bis fifty bold retainers ; for the stern feudal baron

Upheld the church. So they had tried ber in their bluff

fIdlway, flung bier in the water as a test of guilt and
r5 W vam. So that roistering Count Hugo waggishly poked

lier down-with his haiberd tiil shie swamn no more. Then

evening vespers, for the Count was unflagging in sucb

'Matters -

Oh, a right busy day, witbal, and a profitable. And
110W the steru lord was solacing his inmnd amid the fumes

0jf the Wassail bowl and the ringing of the rafters. The

lOng hall was ablaze witb ligbt. Tbe baronial board

I aedunder sirloins ami bogsbead. For it was not
evelry day that tbey kille<l a fallow deer and were flot the

InntO let the opportunity slip. Nay, the roistering Count

:ýU9G had sent a boat privily up the river to bis own cas-
tie, for a loig, slinm keg of Burguuidy that bis grandsire,

CUtOtto, bad brougbit home from the wars iu Provence,

a"Id that hai lain in the cellar these fifty good years ; al
COv'ered witb dust and cobwebs in a way that made one's

tIouth water to look at it. And now it lay there in the

boat at the foot of the castie with a sail to cover it up and

a aiDerdier to watch it. Or, at Ieast, bie sbould bave been
wacIng it, but, zounds, watcbing a cask of Burgundy is

klSlw work wben there are pert wenches in the castie
theand a tail flagon of beer in tbe castie buttery.
he OiseriiyCount Hugo will bave it fetched up wben

the eening is ripe, and meantime, bow tbe tbought of that

ra*k of old Frenlchiwiie does warm one'slieart. So wassail

tI i e- ~ all. The bowl is passed ierrily round, and

thel Stern Cut becomes less and less stern, and the fifty
bodretainers more and more boli. And that roisterinig

orgh0 too, Count Hugo, is full of bis fun. Such jokes

althose two obstinate churîs and their feudal dues,

s.'d So odtig esyabu htbdidnhg

11 Per~ good Tingsve toheyab terbaeCtbiddenf Hag,
b n en s Perdit Till reve n terilCunter o-Arsd

er Uned n h al eou t i agtr n
Ot he 'Sleeping river the dim moon is slowly rising, and up

hee
tleeping river Knight Edwin-speed him, Our Lady-is

ltlg b is stauncb littie skiff; and in hier bower, overlook-

lirthe sleeping river, the lady Imi-ogene bas riseri from-

behref slumber and is packing bier portmanteau.

the l•night has made lus way froin, tbe river bank and

brg the castle garden, and stands before bis lady's

teWrIle scours the grim walls witb bis eye and sees

1l 1 lîgbt that marks the fair one's chamber. He

b~dhis good rapier and 'sets it firmly in tbe ground
buT1. Ill were it for any wandering reveller that

migbt chance that way ; and well for the haîberdier that
be stays with biis pert wencbes and lus flagon of beer, and
wauders not arouud the castle. Softly, as be stands below
fair linogene's bower, the voice of tbe wooing knight
sounds on the evening air.

Fair is the summer night,
Heavenly stars are bright;
Over the river
The moonbeams quiver.
Fiee xvith thine own true knight,

lce with me, sweet, my own.

Scarce bas bie finisbed when the casement opens. The
lovely Imogene, robed in White, beams like a silver star

uon bier Edwin. She drops a siken ladder to tbe ground.
The courteous knigbt converses witb bis own soul wbile
the lady descends. In a moment she is at bis side ; in two
shie is in bis arms. He bears bier fondly in bis firm clasp
down the garden paths and to the water's edge and lays
lier in the skiff. He is about to unmoor thé' littie bark
when lie bethinks him of lus trusty rapier.

IRest but a moment, fair one," cries Knigbit Edwin,
I go but to seek my blade."

He reascends the bank ami passes tbrougb tbe gravel
walks. But, alack, the ligbt no longer burns in tbe case-
meut, and Edwin in dismay waîîders i vain in searcb of
the spot froni wbicbi lie came. For the castle walks are
marîy and tbe castle walls are long, and there are a many
casements iii tlîe castie wall, and the marks where bie liad
scourei it bave already become obliterated, percliance by
the evenin g air. 111 were it to lose bis stauincbi blade, for
it is ah bhis knigbtly fortune and by it be must cut bis way
to that little cot of bappiness in merry France. But at
lengtb the knigbt, baving circled around tbe castle walls

and througb tbe walks, returns baffled to the shore. Tbere

at least hie is consoled by tbe sigbt of bis little skilf and

that white burden lying in it, the lady of bis love, coverei
up witb bier white robes, under the faint beamis of the
rising moon.

ISleep'st tbou, fair one ? " says Edwin softly as lie
approacbes, and, receiving no response, lie takes off bis
long mantle and lays it at full letigth over the sleeping
maid. Then the littie skiff drops gently down the moon-
lit river. Up in the castle yonder the feast i% at its heigbt ;
the bluff feudal baron and bis fifty bold retainers roar at

the merry sallies of tbat roistering neigbbor of theirs.
The baîberdier in tbe buttery sits over bis tail flagon of

ale, and vaunts to the gaping kitchen wencbes of bis deeds

in the Spanisb wars ; and the noise of the revellers cornes

fainter and fainter to Knight Edwin as he rows bis slum-

bering bride down the moonlit river.

IWake, fair one, wake fromn tby slumber," cries the

knigbt. IlSee, the dawn is brigbtening in tbe east. 1

bave rowed thee well, sweetest, and tbou may'st already

bear the billows breaking on the coas'." The fair one

answered flot. The knigbt calîs again ; yet no ansWerlflg

voice. Iu dismay Knight Edwin moves from bis seat, lifts

the mantle from. bis sleeping bride, and sees-Ave, Maria

sanctissima !-a long, slim keg of Burgundy, covered witb

a white sail, and so dusted and cobwebbed that it would

make one's mouth water to look at it.
STi-:,pllEN B3. LE.AcocK.
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OCTOBER 6. 1891.

REPORT 0F CONVOCATION.

HE Annual Convocation of the University of
i Toronto was lield on - last, at 2.30.

Sa runs the usuial report-and we may adopt
the time-bonored formula as it stands, merely
inserting the date, Manday, October 5, and
the place-not the Examination Hall of the

School of Science as many expected, but the room in old
Varsity that once served as Il Library " and is naw fitted
up as an Examination Hall. Beyond this point, haWever,
there will be little need of adopting the ordinary formula.
We are saved fram a wearisome repetition of past exper-
iences by an entirely new departure in the order Of pro-
ceedings : there was evidently a determination on the part
of the students ta introduce sometbing novel-and tbey
mnust bave succeeded beyond their wildest dreams! We
have tbe bonor of reporting something entirely novel in
this line, but sbiall leave others ta decide as ta wbetber it
sbould lie adopted as tbe ordinary method of procedure.
But let us explain.

As the hall is very small, it was filled long before the
time at which the Exercises were announced ta begin;

and those of us wbo were fortunate enough ta obtain scats

could hear indisýinct rnurmurings from the corridor wit>*

out, whicli seerned ta betoken a very quiet time. It had

been announced that all students whose presence was fo

required on the platform-to receive prizes, etc. (and iffl'

fortunately there are many such) -would occupY the
museum (for a few hours only, be it understood !>); doUibt-

less this announicement caused great disappointmeflt t12

many, who, though tbey might flot care ta admit it, wOuld

find tbings very slow without the presence of the studetits

"lto make things lively, you know." But there was little

need for uneasiness on that score! In a few minutes thee

was heard a dull roar and a rush, and suddenly a horde C

use the term advisedly) of students were precîpitated j0ltO

the raoon, rushing peli-meil over each other, and over thase

who were unfortunate enough ta be in the extreme rear o

the hall thereby endangering seriously, if flot the lives O

the ladies around, at least the fresbness of their best boa"
nets ! By this time the Ilduil roar " had increased bY a1

rapid crescendo ta a fortissimo, but this seemned ta b
exactly what the people had been waiting for: they arase

and turned an adrniring gaze on the surging mass beh ifl

tbem, which, fiattered by the attention, continued its ef

ening roar.
At last we caught siglit, through the crowd, of the

inace, borne, as of aid, by aur worthy bedell, who,"I 'c

was his imperturbability," walked forward with a digtîîtY

suitable ta the occasion, without appearing in the lea5t
disturbed by the confusion around him. Behind biru el

in procession the Faculty, headed by the Chancellor, 101
Edward Blake, and the President, and took their Places

on the platform amid an increasing din from the e*

The Glee Club opened proceedings with a chorus; bt
unlike the musician of the classic tale, tbey found it beyoi

their power "lta charm the -," and the echo of theif
saong was beard anly at intervals abave the vocal exerciSC5

at tbe rear.
We sbould honestly lîke ta give at îeast sartie Of the

words of the first speaker--we saw a figure standing befare

the desk, and semi-occasionally turnlng the leaves of an

address or sometlzing. We bad certain vague ideaq

if we had been within range of bis voice we wouId hv

found it ail very interesting, but trutb campels us to

more we tist adif

that we heard of it all flot one word ; sowe0 ts refeetO
readers ta someone, wbo, moefortunately situatedi O
more ingeniaus, lias been able ta give a satisfactory reP'?

The next speaker called upon was the Hon. G
Ross, and, fortunately for ur office as reporter, there 0 5

lulwbichi enabled us ta gain a talerably good idea af the
Sthe

drift of his remarks. Mr. Ross first congratulated bA
University of Toronto on the great progress whicb p

been made in building, enabling them, in 50 short a idfo
after the fire, ta re-assemble within the walls of the

building ; lie referred ta the good which bas carne dtt

apparent evil in the sympatby whicb bas beefl raU05e

throughout aur Province, and indeed, thraugbotIt tb

world by the tidings of the misfortune, and the proffpt1*1
generous offers of aid which followed. Sa that "0a &e
in as prosperous a condition as before, and is far ril
widely known. M~r. Ross next referred in th ig
terms ta the prompt measures of the President, Sir P)avai,
Wilson, ta keep things together during the trying 1 nte



"'Id the success which attended bis efforts, until now the
Students and lecturers are once more enabled to resume
'Ork in the restored building.

The Hon. Ldward B3lake, Chancellor of the Universitv.
Was flext called upon, and, in opening, repeated the con-
gratulati 0 ns of the last speaker ; and then proceeded to
Show in what ways the University ruay stili he assisted.
Trhe tower of the new library building, which is being
erecýted on the east of the Campus, cannot be completed
tili Some generous friend shall find it in his beart to make
a donation. There are several undertakings which cannot
be carried on now for lack of funds, and we must pray for
the prosperity of the City, for on its prosperity depends
the Sale of property which wiIl provide fuinds for the found-
ItIg of new chairs, etc. The speaker then turned to the
Stiudents. he said lie had heard it stated, and was prepared

ag11ree with the statement, that there is one direction

ni Which the students do not need cultivation-their voices

-a Mnost unlucky speech for the Honorable speaker, for

lrfliediately, in corroboration of his words, came a howl
fromn those at the rear as if they'had just awakened to the
fact that they had been losing valuable time, and were deter-
n1iired tormake speedy amends. Certainly any one who had
before doubted as to the lung power of the collective stu-

dent mnust have been imrmediately convinced. It lias rarely
beer, Our good fortune to hear such a yell, thoughi we have
beenl Presenit at many such gatherings ;it had a new fea-
ture.-that of sustained power-whichi distinguished it froîn

Other attempts. We recovered from our deafness
itulle to hear teconcluding words of the Honorable

speaker * he desired them to cultivate a broad spirit of

l tPrit'du corps -(cries of Sic parlen Français, etc.,
0norn the rear), and wished to leave with them, in conclu-

sin the following words of Ernersion: IlEvery one is my
tn<1ster in some one point, and in that 1 learn of him."

Sir Daniel Wilson was the next to speak. He began by
referring to the time when, thirty-three years ago, on the
Saine spot, there was a similar assembly in the interests of

ighrEducation. The President also announced the

fo tof a donation of £ i,ooo (we would not like to vouch

t0 h correctness of these figures. Some were disposed
'flake it £4o,ooo, but that seemed a trifle large) for the
f0ding of a scholarship in Natural Science.

And now we reach the stage in proceedings which we
crlbed as entirely novel ; the crowd at the rear forget-
0f their usual courtesy towards their President-whichi

nay be Partly forgiven because of the fact that they were
ail obiliged to stand, and in an extremely small space-grew

V 1Ythat it was impossible for the audience to hiear the
'oce Of the speaker, and, after several attempts had been

Oade tO obtaini silence, the andience became suddenly
aWare of the fact that the President had stepped down

nthe platform and followed by the Chancellor, and the

WLýlYas walking slowly down the aisle toward the door.
%tWsas the signal for a general move, and we noticed a

ri, tnesilence, thougli several of the disturbing elements,
araid of seeming dispirited, tried to raise a song, but sornie-

hOwthe spirit was gone. One could hardly believe it the
e towd which had yelled so lustily only a few minutes

efore Such an ending was, to say the least, unusual,

0 g1 ~came away quite sad at missing somuch of the
Pror'rnuehavngcaught only aglimpse ofthe honored

-"grad'" who xvas to " orate " tu uis in L.atin, and the
gowned figures of those who were te, swear allgiaiice
to their A2nai Mla/er. We tried to conîfort ourselves by
joining the crowd îvhich was assembled ou the Campus to
watch the football match, but it proved a Il cold" comfort,
s0 We turied our faces towards home.

MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

l'he opening of the session in the Medical Departinent
of our University took place on the evening of Thursday,
Oct. i. The meeting xvas held in the theatre of the
Biolo)gical building. Long before eighit o'clock, which was
the time for opening, the students and tlieir friends, among
whoîn was a very fair sprinklirîg of the fairer sex, filed in
and filled the large room to overflowing. Student-lke, to
beguile the time, and perhaps to, convey to the minds of
their friends the clearest possible conception of the expec-
tant idea that brooded in eachi heart, they enlivenied the
minutes of waiting by singing that peculiarly cheerful and
edifying song, IlThere's a Home at the Bottom of the Sea."

About eigtit o'clock Prof. Ramsay Wright headed the
procession of gentlemen who filed in at the front. Ainong
these were Sir Daniel Wilson, Dr. W. T. Aikins, Dean of
the Faculty; Dr. Adamn Wright, who was to give the
opening address; Drs. Graham, McPhedran, Ogden, Clark,
Ferguson, Primrose, Johin Caven, W. P. Caveu, Richard-
son, Oldright anîd otlîeîs. Thle I'resident, whio occupied
the chair, iii a short introductory address introduced Dr.
Adam Wvright, who was to (Io the honors of the evening.
Dr. Wright arose, amid great applause, and proceeded
with his address. He welcomed back the many familiar
faces he saw before hinm, and extended a cordial greeting
to the riew ones lie observed. He then made a few running
comments, sparkling witli hiumorous Il freslhness," on
Freshmen iin general, their tribulations and position. He
briefly described the position the school occupied before it
entered the university and the reasons for the change.
The many kindnesses shown the Faculty during the past
five years by the President and others of the Arts Faculty
was spoken of. Especially xvere the benefits conferred by
the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor commented upon.
The school now being opened in the Biological building
was expected to be, when completely furnishied, one of the
best of its kind on the continent. The teaching staff were
competent to deal with the most advanced theories and the
newest aspects of medical science. Going hack to, the days
of Galen and Hippocrates the speaker briefly sketched the
growth of medical knowledge, especially commenting upon
the accumulations of the last few years. The great and
increasing interest in Patliology and Bacteîiology needed
increased facîhîties for teaching both. The unprecedented
action of the students of the school-the members of the
Medical Society-who had undertaken to support a de-
monstrator in Pathology, waR dwelt upon with evident
satisfaction. Prof. Ramsay Wright, who for months had
been studving Bacteriology in Berlin, had corne back withi
the latest information on the subject, and would conduct a
post-graduate course of one month's duration after the

spring term had closed. He concluded by referring to the
brilliant possibilities of the future, from the present out-

look, as far as our, department was concerned, and warmly



thanked the President and his calleagues in Science and
Arts who had sa freely assisted the medical staff. His
remarks met with long cantinued and hearty applause.

The President then intraduced Dr. Barber, af Ediu-
burgh, who is at the prescrnt timevisiting in the city. Dr.
Barber in a neat speechi camplimented the Faculty an the
bigh standard of medicai education they had adapted, and
on the evident facilities they naw enjoycd. As a Ilfresh-
man" in the cauntry and the city lie had been gaing
araund abserving everything in the schoois, and intimated
that at present the buildings and furniture were scarcely
secand ta thase af Edinburgb. His droli illustrations and
remuniscences of bis student days called forth repeated
applausel In clasing he drew a beautiful camparison be-
tween the grawth af medical science and that af a coral reef
un the occan. The President then dismissed the meeting.

CHANGES IN THE FACULTY.

Ail thase wbo are interested in the pragress af the
University, and especially af the department af Pbilasaphy,
wil] be pleased ta learn that Praf. J. G. Hume, A.M.,
Ph.D., wba was appointed Professor of Ethics and Histary
of Pbiiasaphy in 1889 witb twa years' leave af absence,
bas returned fromn Europe, and enters upan bis duties wlth
the apening af this session.

Praf. I-ume's career bas been a mare than usualiy dis-
tinguisbed anc. As an undergraduate in Toronto be naot
anly stood very higb in bis own department, being at the
head of bis class twa years aut af tbc tbree, and bcing vcry
highly spoken af by the late Prof. Young, but bie also carried
through the honor course in classics and won the Lans-
downe gald medal for general proficiency. Aftcr bis
graduation in '87 be went ta Johns Hapkins where hie was
spaken af by anc af the Professors as Il the best prepared
man t1lat ever came ta the institutian." 1-ere lic took a
distinguished stand and was appointcd ta a Fcllowsbip,
standing first in bis department and enjaying the bigh
esteem af Prof. Stanly Hall, now the President af Clark
University.

Mr. Hume alsa studîcd in Harvard under Prof. James
wbere hie won the Thayer scbalarsbip in mid-ycar, and at
the end af tbe year was appointed ta the Rogers Fellow-
sbip in Ethics. Here hie also toak the degree of A.M.
The last year and a-balf Mr. Hume bas spent in Freiburg,
wbere is the Psychalagical laboratory of the celcbrated
Dr. Mùnsterberg. The degrce of Ph.D. and very success-
fui wark, especially in tlie Kantian Metaphysics, are the
autcame of bis stay in Gcrirany, and we feel that students
af Taranta University are highlv favored in baving for anc
of their teacbers sa strong and well furnisbed a man as
Prof. Hume. The department will certainly bc an attrac-
tive one, supparted as it naw is by twa sucb distinguished
scbalars as thase wha accupy the chairs of Psycbolagy
and Ethics respectively. Prof. Hume's inaugural may bc
iaoked for in a few days.

Mr. J. H. Cameron, the new lecturer in French, gradu-
ated from Torantô University in 1885, winning the silver
medal ln Modern Languages and the prizes in French and
Qerman prose. Tbis bigb stand was due ta the fact that,
in addition ta careful reading, bie spent a cansiderable
length af time amangst French and German people, and
even at graduation was able ta speak these languiages
fluently. On graduation bie was appainted Feilow in
Modern Languages and beld the position for two years.
He is stili remembered by the students of those days as an
entbusiastic and inspiring teacher, distinguisbied for bis
kindness and gentleness. At the end of that period bie
proceeded to Paris and spent uver two and a-half years at
the Sorbonne Collège de France and the Ecole des Chartes,
studying under such distinguisbed professors of Romance
Pbilology as Gaston Paris, Paul Meyer, Léon Gautier and
Arsène Darmsteter. He tlhen praceeded ta Leipzic where
he spent a year at the celebrated' University of that city,
perfecting bis knowledge of bis favorite subjects. Mr.

Can2eron returns ta his A ima Mater exceedingly well fitted
ta give instruction in his department, and in the naineo
the undergraduates we beartily welcomc hlm, and hope
that lus career amongst uis may be long and brilliant.

We arc giad to sec Mr. Fairclough back. We were
afraid that the maunitains and the waves and the wjde,
wild west wouid enchant and enchain him forever.

It must have been an experience ta stand an a COfltl
nient's edge ; it must have been interesting ta watch. the
graduai overlapping of the eastern and the western cliÎî-
zatians :but let the west have its experiences, its wideý
ness and its wildness, we are glad ta know that there 's
stili something in the east ta win back ta lis aur Greek
lecturer.

EXCHANGES.

The editor's table as yet displays na particular piethora
of exchanges, but it will prabably be well filled when it 's

known that the giant bas awakened from his summers5 na
Ail the aid exchanges will be gladly welcamed, and the

mare thickly they came in the mare will the editorial heart
expand in kind feeling for bis fellaw tailers with the graY
gaase-quill.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

As yet we have no representatives framn the ToranO
Medical Schoal an aur staff. We bape that the MediC,îs
will appoint the men who are ta take charge af the coluîlnSt1
af this paper that will be devoted ta news fram l b

School " as soon as passible.
Aglance aver the advertising columns af the preent

issue will reveal many aid naines and nat a few neW ns
The reliability af the farmer bas already been tested by 01 r
readers, and we need anly say that the saine care bas been
exercised in admitting the latter as distinguished tbe selecG

tians af last year. The establishmnents represented runquestianed leaders in their respective uines, and i.t i5at'
be hoped that the students will unanimousiy jain in as
ranizung firms who recognize the value af these tio900
an advertising medium, and in) sa daing lay the flrdt
stanes of aur fiîuancial success.

Robert Manteli appears at the Grand Opera10"

this week in a strang repertaire af classical piay 5 * bl s

better lesson can be prcserited than a good actar Suaces
Mr. Manteil. There wiil probably be a large atten.5 n0 g
af students. The repertaire will be seen iu aur advertî5ll
calumns.ne

The subscriptian lists af VARSITY are once more O
We bape that they wili be even more ciasely filled h
last year. We need not state bere what we feel ta be h

advantages af a students' paper and the duties of stu dd
tawards sucb a paper. The whale student body Shcll-îî
became subscribers, and as inany af the graduates asrae
preserve an intercst in their Aiith Mater. The.1 1 be
remain unchanged, and the labor of publishing l

greatly lightened if payments are made promptlY. *e
Ta aur graduate and undergraduate friends abike ny

would extend an earnest request for cantributians 01onl
subject that may be of interest ta aur readers. It is upe,
themi that depends the literary success of Out Pplie.'q
Many af aur leading cantributors are Ieaving c0 llege ig

but we trust they will give us in ieaving many a Peaill
glance, ar, as aur flowery frater phrases it, Ilthat we 5 *in
stili sec the gleams af their golden presence illtlrnfI0  "
aur lettered lines." To the undergraduates we ilnak0o

speialappalfortley are breatbing tlie fui1 breh

University life. To tenthis pae C01ial el"5

Ail matter sbauld be sent ta THit VARSITY RaOnI' 10 t
Spadina ani Callege, B3ank af Commerce bulldi1g,
later than Friday night. à

M12 W DF-Fý. IT je4 jqs T 11T, __F,



ATHLETIC NOTES.

RUGBY PROSPECTS.

Another summer has spread its radiance over the College
Lawn and left it in the best of condition for this year's
canmpa ign of autumn football. Before the lapse of another
Week, where peace and solitude have reigned for several
iiTonths, commotion and strife over the deceptive pigskin
W'ill have returned, and the blue and white of our college
kickers will have again started on the paths which lead to
glory.

Enthusiasm, which is the soul of success, neyer ran so
high amnong the votaries of Rugby as it does this year.
Whether it is a desire to retrieve the lost honors of last
Year's first fifteen or simply a wholesomne craving for dis-
tinc-tion which inspires the Rugby cranks, it is certain that
thefeeling does exist, and it is te, be hoped it wilI last.
rhose who have had the opportunity to do so, have been

Practicing for the past few weeks, and limbering up for a
Seasoni of good bard work. Owing to the fact that a large
Proportion of last year's stars have fallen fromi the Collegiate
Pianetary system, bard and regular practice will be more
1lecessary than ever, and the sooner this fact is realized the

easer ill success be won. The opinion of old Nestor--

It is not strengtb, but art, obtained the prize,
And ta be swjft is iess than ta be wise-

jas true of football as of the more time-bonored pastime
ofchariot racing, to wbicb the old Greek referred. So, stir

Yourseîvsin ,es hslr fe h ecpieo ;cmia
tns are yhe busters ft the decepndtive onvla comina

PlaYs for thie orde ofta day and thrsce inidai wbol
Ordered flfteen. Always step together, and neyer wait for

th ounce and the mug is yours, and IlVarsity, Champions
91 " will flot be a feeble fancy, but a thrilling and

ýlOriOus fact.
More tha'n haîf of last year's flrst are no longer with

lis, btit ahl of those who remain have signified their inten-
th again serving for another season. In addition to

.hese all of last year's distinguished second are again look
"'9 for glory, and will be a stroug re-enforcement for this

Yersfirst. The choice of captain bas not yet been made,
hltWboever bas the honor of fllling that office will have
Thm raterial to bandle.
oTe tie fixtures bave been so arranged that Varsity
eesthe season with the kickers of Trinity on the i 5 th

~S.Another match follows on the 25 th, also with Trinity,
arldl Varsity win, Queen's will probably be met

ht2 sn te3s. ast heeoeha nytr ace
\Vinin order to be in the final. Surely this is an easy
tS.We bave an unbroken record of victories over Trinity,

~dhave the advantage of meeting Queen's on our own~tound.b
'Ve re second flfteen, the strength of whicb it is as yet
tedifficult to ascertain, will have by no means an easy

ho0 10 repeating the successes of last year. There is,
towever, abundance of enthusiastic miaterial from whicli

aghose a team. The first tie match will be played
aanth the Canadians on the 7 th.

tftecThe revision and improvement of the rules, which was
eilîedat tbe annual meeting of the O. R. F. U. last spring,
tiecessitate a change in the methods of play which

Pe r1sorted to last year, and, by the imposition of severe
pates will prevent a recurrence of the disagreeable

bai Ces whicb last year brought discredit to Rugby foot-
4 0r 0 rougiiont the Province, and more especially in

rec 0 ý the coming season promises to be the liveliest on
0 O . ur concern, however, is not with the citv and

Itar v1Ince, but witb the dwellers on the lia1low('d shrine of
%hod1119 which is an ornament to both, and whose colors

this year fly triumpbantly over the tattered frac.
of their defeated foes.

It isASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
1tObe hoped tliat a vigorous effort will be made by

~r1Y men to maintain the bigh position tbey bave

714 s8ociation football. True, the prospects are not,

at first glance, the brightest; f'nur of the best
Engiand. Dave Duncan bas, \ve understand,I
for the year. Serikier probably, and Edgar cei
he ont of it. It is of course impossible to fill th,
most of these with men of equal calibre, but -vheý
sider how easily the senior teami won its victqr
goals to one was the usuai record) and wbat
material the second team contained we sec no reasoi,
an eleven worthy and able to miaintain the reputatiai,
Varsity may not be put in the field. Sorne good men whb.
were ont last year have returned, and some may be found
in the Glass of '95.

McLay will be on hand for the flrst match and, with
Wood, the left wing, will be as effective as before. Hooper
and Norman will doubtless be considered wben the selec-
tien of forwards is made. They are both fine players.
McDonald is here but does not seemn inclined to play this
season. Probably one or two may be taken from the for-
ward line of hast year's second team. 0f these Govanlock
bas played good hall for two seasons, while Moore and
Orton have shown themselves; exceptionally speedy. The
balf-back line bas lost the two stars, Forrester and War-
brick, but Goldie wiil replace one of them. Merrill piayed
half-back in one or two matches last faîl and will probably
be retained, wbile the third man is, as yet, an unknown
quantity. There will be some difficulty in flnding two
reliable full-backs, although there is no lack of men who
bave fllled the position creditably. Wright, Graham,
Breckcnridge, McCalluin and DilI play good bail but (the
flrst excepted) are liardly up to championship forrn. If
Senkler does not play Porter înay be put between the posts
or IlStonewall " Jackson given a chance to distinguish
hinmself.

Last Saturday the flrst game of the League series came
off, when the Scots and Marlboroughs met at Island Park.
An account of the match is given elsewhiere. Varsity meets
the defeated Marlboroughs Saturday next on the lawn,
and every effort should be put forth by the management to
score a victory. Unless the Scots and Marlboroughs play
much better hall than that of Saturday last, it is safe to
conclude that our boys will most decidedly be Il in it "with
either teani.

0f course in the flrst match of the season one cannot
expect to find the players in condition, and it may be to
this that the lack of combination is to be ascribed, but we
are quite certain that in this particular, at least, the Varsity
teamn wilI show to advantage on Oct. io.

It is rat ber unfortunate that Varsity's first match cornes
s0 early in the terni, as sbould the weather be unfavorable
this week they will have to play almost without prectice
while their adversaries have doubtless been biard at it for
two or three weeks, and even with a continuance of the
present fine weather they will be unable to get into good
forni. However, the boys in white and bine can be de-
pended on to do their best, and we expect to see the
championship banner in their hands at the close of the
season.

SCOTS Vis. MARLBOLtOUGHS.

The first match of the League series came off at Island
Park on Saturday when the Scots and Marlborotîghs met.

Alex. Goldie was selected as referee and placed McCal-
hum and Orton at the goals.

ln the first half the Marlborouglhs had a slight advan-
tage in the wind, and the bail, when it happened to be in
play, was generally ini the vicinity of the Scots' goal, but
thie attack of the Marlboroughs' forwards was hardly ever
dangerous, and haîf time was called without a goal. The
advantage was reversed in the second haif; the Scots' for-
wards played up well, but without much combination, and
flnally scored.

The playing witbout was loose, and not once was
either goal endangered by a brisk well-concerted attack.
There is no doubt, however, that, when in practice and
condition, eitber team can put up a good game of football.

Saturday's match, Varsity vs. Marlborouglis, sbould go
to our boys if they can get into good forîn.



t nïýieTgs or events oëc'u--ring
qy evening must be in the hands
by Friday noon, or they will flot

.LIEeEABOUTS OF '9'.

--s usual, a large number of the
-graduating class will spend the winter
in the city. Most of the honor men
in Political Science are graciously ten-
dering their services to the big law
offices down town, wbile about twenty
honor grads in Classics, Modemns and
Mathematics are in attendance at the
newly established Ontario Sobool of
Pedagogy. 0f tbe latter Mr. McKel-
lar and Miss Carter have been bon-
Dred by being elected to the offices of
President and Cnitic of the Literary
Society formed in connection witb the
scbool. Altogether probably a major-
ity of the Class of '91 will be in town
this winter.

C. A. Stuart and Miss F. V. Keys
have accepted Fellowsbips in Ameni-
can colleges, the latter in Bryn Mawr
and the former in Columbia College,
New York city. THE VARSITY takes
pleasure in congratulating botb on the
honor conferred upon them.

Nortbwood is 'Modemn Language
Master at Howe' Grammar Scbool,
Lima, Indiana. Miss Pbelps ditto of
Ingersoîl Collegiate Institute, and
Pbillips Englisb Master of St. Thomas
Collegiate Institute. The latter is, we
understand, no longer a bachelor.

Henderson is Fellow in Mathema-
tics in University College.

Buckingham is playing football on
tbe Canadian-American aggregation
of foothallers now touring in the Old
Country. He was unfontunate enough
to sprain bis ankle in a game at Bel-
fast, and at present writing is still
unable play. Up to that time reports
give bim credit for being the star man
on the forward line.

Leacock is second Modern Lan-
guage Master in Upper Canada Col-
lege, bis aima mater.

Miss McOuat will spend tbe winten
at ber home in McGrawville, N.Y.

J. S. Scott is~ studying theology at
the Theological Seminary in connec-
tion with Princeton University.

C. N. Munro is now an undergradu-
ate in law at the University of Michi-
gan, Anu Arbor.

McNicol will virtually be in College
this session. He is General Secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciat ion.

T. W. Standing is Mathematical
Master at Tilsonburg, N.S.

W. S. McLay, 'gi, and A. P. North-
wood, 91, spent a very pleasant six
weeks in a tour tbrougb England, also
visiting Paris before returning home.
We hope to hear some of their trans-
atlantic experiences.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The Bankers' Scholarship bas been
awarded to Mr. S. J. McLean.

G. B. McLean, '90, is teacbîng in
Bishop Ridley College, St. Catharines.

Miss L. L. Ryckman bias accepted
a position in Jamieson Ave. Collegiate
Institute.

The students will stili continue to
use the Y.M.C.A. Reading Room, as
their rooms in the building will not
be ready before Cbristmas.

The Frederick Wyld prize for Eng-
lisb Composition bas been awarded to
Mr. A. M. Stewart for a paper on

Slzakespeare's use of Jus miaterials."

R. K. Duncan, '92, spent the sum-
mer in the chemical laboratories at
Harvard. He reports the Toronto
Science Course as far ahead of tbat
at Harvard.

Mr. H. B. Fraser, '89, bas been
appointed General Secretary of the
Y.M.C.A. for Quebec. Mr. Fraser
carnies with him the best wishes of the
whole student body for bis success.

Copies of the new Constitution of
the Literary and Scientific Society
may be had on application to V. A.
Sinclair, Curator, or to the Secretary
of the Y.M.C.A. A nominal fee will
be charged.

The newlv affiliated College of
Music promises to do the greatest cre-
dit to the mother institution. Altbough
so early in the term, nearly four hun-
dred students bave already been regis-
tered in the different departments.

Tbe first general meeting of the
Literary and Scientific Society will be
held in the Y. M. C.A. H all next Friday
week, at 7.30 p.m. Music by the
Glee Club, Reading by J. W. Graham,
Debate captained by Messrs. Perrin
and Lamont.

It is our sad task to report tbe death
of two of our fellow-students, Mr. J. H.
A. Proctor, 'go, and Mr. H. H. Black,
192. Mr. Proctor was well known
tbroughout the College and very popu-
lar witb alI who knew him. Mr.
Black was very well known and mucb
bcloved by bis friends. In extending
its sympatby to the bereaved families,
THE VARSITY but echoes the sentiment
of the wbole student body.

We regret to announce the death of
Mr. J. K. Robinson, a prominent mem-
ber of the class of 'gi, Scbool of
Science. Mr. Robinson during bis
last year at College beld the office of
President of the Engineering Society,
and in that position proved bis invalu-
able worth, both as student and leader.
Mr. Robinson's is a peculiarly sad case.
having commenced to study late in life.
While at the Scbool of Science be bad
the bonor of being prizeman in bis
first two years, and obtained first
class honors in bis third. In con-
junction with bis final examinations
he took the difficult exarninations of

the Provincial Land Surveyors Asso-
ciation, and, being successful, waVs
admitted to practice, being, at the
time of bis demise, junior partnier 'f
the firm of Laird & Robinson of Essey
Centre. The heartiest sympathY Of
the Engineers and the studentS at
large is extended to the widow and
family who mourn bis loss.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The annual students' reception Wl,
1

be held on Monday evening, Oct. 12
at 7.30. There will no doýubt be a
large attendance of students not OrlY
to spend a pleasant evening but al1")
to get acquainted with the merfl
other years.

The students' bandbook will1 b'
ready for distribution about the t1ilie
THE VARS ITY makes its appearalce- It
will be a great improvement on Othef
years, and reflects much credit 0f1
those who have brought it out.

DI-VARSITIES.

HE WASN'T IN IT.

Bill orter larn philosopbee,
An' be high toned and Literee,
l'Il chuck him dowu to Varsitee.

Bill wasn't in it.

He swaggered round so recklesslee,
You'd think be owned Amerikee,
He bad a splendid libraree,

But wasn't in it.

He thougbt he'd like the sights tose
And swagger round the Queen Citee,
But such a thing as hard studee--

He wasn't in it.

His nights were spent at the Mulsee'
At socials or some whist partee,
He found the classics s0 prosfe

He wasn't in it.

But at exams he was pluckee,
Yet wasn't able to copee,
For Mac did keep bis eye on he.

He wasn't in it.

Then in the lists was bold Billee,
As in the hearse was Godferee,
Aloud he wailed so bitterlee.

O, 1 ain't in it.

His father said disgustedlee:
IMy son, yer done with Varsite

Ye'll get yer hoe and stay with 'loe'
And William did it.

j. K~
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